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as Improves 
onrleH^lly

« r «  aome o f th« item* o f In- 
from Biuiftou We«k, 

lournoJ, (ovomiMnt rt- 
■nd other outhoritative

M MACHINERY: Salea for 
t^ lf of tho y«ar mera best 

19S0, and companWa showed 
net aa well as gross earnings, 
actor is the outstanding sates 
<*r hi this field, with princi- 
mand baing shown for small 

machines. Future outlook is en
ding, aa it is bel•e^rd 1U3Q 
income will be best since de- 

•on started.
iTORS: This industry has been 
ost artiw of all in thi- last two 
, la till going al ad. Two mem- 
of the Big Thrc —  Chrysler 
trsoeral Motors —  are l-'oking 

thi (mat profit-periods in 
.?v titful history. Dimsnd for 

t  rks and cars Holds cxtrensely 
« skid no^^igns of saturation can 

i* . ^Mated industries —  tires, 
i, other equipment —  are 

rally prospering along with the 
builders.
AILFOADtS; This industry isn’ t 
blishing any records so far as 

king money is concerned, but is 
vir.g impruvenunt. That is.riflec- 
in stimulated railroad buying. 
Og the first five months o f this 
, freight car purchases wisra in 
aa of the entire year of 1935.

it beneficiary from railroad 
hasing is steel.
)^»NST RUCTION: Residential
tracts are about 60 per cent 

[■ad o f the same period last year, 
■n-residcntial construction also has 
proved. Future outlook encourag

r*‘ *
'R ETA IL  TRADE; Buaineas Week 
ĵra that a number of mail-order and 
In fimm  broka all sales recoca. 

^r ^.a^enonth of May this year. Prir.. 
Br^trogress in the chain field has 

made by Use v a r^ y  chgipa, 
report a 15 per oeni gain for 

first five months of 10S6 over 
>e/tne period in 19S5, as eompar- 
8 cent advance for all chains, 

tdrpendent retailers also are doing
m.

J^TEEI. : Has passed 70 per cent of 
. acity and, like so many ■other In- 

Vluetriss, is more active than at any 
[im» Mnce 1930. Outlook is good, 
rith large orders for motors, rail- 
osdt, utilities and others expected. 

TEXTILES: Sales have been in- 
jireasing, with ordtrt ahead o f pro- 
lluctkn. This is opposed to seasonal 
sxperienre, iitasmucb as early fall is 
^ i^ ly  the best period for cotton 

la  Reason for the change is as- 
riln’ d to low Inventoriea on the part 

merchants, resulting in a rush to 
luild up thrir depleted stocks.

An I  so it goes, all down the busi- 
rss line. Big summer boost to busi- 

nea is goiitg to follow bonus pay
ment i^ a c t that has to be admitted, 
wbeatlsr you regard the bonus as 
being Justified or as an orgamsed 
"lobby”  victory. Total bonus pay
ment eemea to 18.000,000,000 but 
seterans arill not gat all thia, inas
much as the bulk o f then boirosred 
on their eertificaUs. But cash pay
ment arill exesad a bUliesi dollars, and 
it is eutinmted that 70 per cent o f 
that will be spswt practically at once, 
with etily 80 per cent beiag held as 
saviaga. Jbml estate firms, antomo- 
bile mabss. a t * H manner o f retail 
goods businoa are prospering as 
the JOaby Bon are cashed and dia- 
buratd.
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No Holdups at Texas
Centennial Exposition

_  _________________________
Oalias, Texas, July 2, —  An Au- 

tomobils trip from as far away 
Oklahoma and a full day at the Tex
as Centennial Exposition, including 
nvtals tnroute and a night's lodging 
for two people in one of thia city’s 
Tine tourists camps, coat Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. DeWitt o f Pairvlew, Okla- 

I horns only $14.
! Traveling expenaes, includitng 
I meals on the road and oil and guso- 
I tins cost 87, while lodging cost 82 
! for two people. All day parking with 
I in G block o f the 825,OC0,0O0 Texas 
j Centennial Exposition was twit .-.ty- 
I five cents and admission for two l>er- 
' eons to the World’s Fair came to 81. 

“ Then cams' the big shock,” said 
Mr. FleWitt, in rreounting the sdven- 

; turcs of his first day at An Empire 
t n Psrode.”  ’’ Right inside the main 
gate we found stands sellirg hig 
hamburg.’rs and hot dogs for a ditm.* 
apiece and bottled soft drinks for a 
nickel. I had expected to pay at least 
five or ten cents more on these <srtl- 
clra. I was delighted. This gave us 
more money to see the siiHits.

The DeW’ itts continued to find 
hsppy surprises. Doubledip lee crrani 
cor>ca cost only a nickel. A stein of 
beer was a dim-e. There wer? ample 
wat-r fountains and mmy henche-- 
while rest rooms were free. Through
out the grounds plate lunches could 
be had for thirty-five cteits and the 
leading attractions they saw and e«- 
joyed for twenty-five cents. The De- 
W'itts visited several at that figure, 
including Ftrssts o f All Nations, 
Streets o f Paris, Midget City, Goril
la Village, the latter at a dime a- 
piece. Admiral Byrd’s Little America 
exhibit and the 8250,QUO dramatic 
spectacle "Cavalca<le o f TexsiC”  A 
ricksha carried them from one end 
of the grounds to the other for a 
quarter. The last show was the only 
forty-cent attraction of their first 
day. liat.

Jam Oarher at tha General Motors 
building, a marionette show sponsor
ed by Chrysler, Joss Xandamarrs and 
bis bard at the Ford Building and 
other free attractions, in air cooled 
ftmrturea helped round out the De- 

I W’ itt’s day.Th^ aUyed over In Dal 
las for several days because they said 
it was the most economioal vacation 
the have ever Uken.

Notice To  Po8toffice 
Patrons
«  —

Due to leave of absence granted
the Herk. the Poet Office in Jayton 
will close one hour for lunch im
mediately after the mail l« put up. 
each day beginning July 1, until 
fuKher notice. Patrons are reminded 
that .Saturday, July 4, the post offico 
will observe a holiday. There will be 
no window service on that day, and 
patrons are requested to take notice 
of this fact.

—  E. C. Wade, Postmaster.
f

Copy o f Ballot
♦

I Wo are puUiahing a copy of the 
[official ballot that will be uaed in 
this county in the first primary. 
Voters are urged to save and study 
thia copy which srill heip them to 
vote quickly and easily on the day 
o f the election. —  County Com.

John lo rk  Buried 
Thursday Aftarnoon

ATtor a prolonged Ulnesa Joh» 
York, pioneor citiaen of this pari o f 
’Texas, died Thursday morning ait a 
few minutes after midnight. Funoraf 
services were held in the afternoon 
at the Biptist church and his last 
mortal rcmalna were laid to rest in 
the Jayton cemetery.

Mr. Y.rk cam* to Stonewall coun
ty a number years a«'o sril settled 
on a section of land M>me 12 miles 
east and north o f Jayton. He lived 
■< n the sain;> land until this last 
y *r  when in account of th- cim- 
(litioi of hi.s health hi and his wife 
di citled to m. vc t. Jayttn, wh. re 
they also o*ned som,- ■ sidcnc* 
piop. rty. Mr. York v*;, air h nejt, 
hard working citizen : f Un more 
conservative rlitse. He was a good 
neighbor and a faithful friend.

Some tlr»-t years ago he suffered 
a severe 'seating at the hands of 
parties unknown wlv- robbed him 
o f all the money be had in his home 
and left him in a critical condition 
Since that time he has b;'en in poor 
ho:1th and after some months suf 
fcTcd a stn ki* from which he be
came altn st helpless. Since his 
birthday dimier on the 7th o f Jun.' 
his health fa:l,'d him fast and disth 
came t > i Ileve lis suffering just 
a ft;r  th* mitJ'night hour W-tonesday. 
Ho wis a little mor* than 73 at the 
time of his di-ath. He lesvrs a wife 
and many frleeids to mourn h»s pas
sing and will alway.s he remembered 
for th* good citiser. h* was while 
among the living.

Playoff In Softball 
j Starts Friday Night
1’ The playoff for th* championehip 
j o f th* first half o f the Texas IJpur 

Seft Bell I^eagu*‘*wlll b* held at the 
Chas- A. Jones Stadium in Spur this 
Friday and's^htriWgy nigliU. 'The 
games srill be between Girar . amd 
Dicbevis aa th*> were tW  for first 
place. I f  a third gam* ia siseessary to 
decide the contest th* date will be 
announced later. Admission to these 
games will be ten cents. Playing un
der electric lighU will make thee* 
game* Wrtfretting and • ithcr tsam 
may win. Let a  good crowd from 
Jayton attend these game* and bov.st 
for the Kent courty club.

Robinson's Improve
Funeral Home
¥

Robinson Bros, thi* week aiMt-d a 
fur-eral parlor to their underUkmg 
csUblishnrent, giving them one of the 
nicest place* o f the kind to be found 
in any small town in Texas.

^'Magnificient 
Obsession" A t Palace
a — -------- L_____________
(. Another important, outstanding 
Biotion picture has eonsa to Jayton. 
"Magnificlant Obsaosion.”  the Uni- 
ytrsal screen offering opens an en- 
gagsnwtit at tMa Palace ihieitre, 
Baturday night at the prevue.

Irene Dunne and Robert Taylor 
ar* co-starred in this powerfully 
stirring production iwhosi csxt in
cludes such screen favoritts ws (.'hitr- 
Jes Butterworth, Betty Furr.i*s, Sara 
iladen, Ralph Morgisn, Herry Armet- 
ta and Gilbert Km.-ry.

’ ’Magni ficlent Gbi . ■Mon” is n. 
of the swo! test ri.niatu -ver told, 
yet it reaches into the realms of 
deepest drama. The stjiy will pull 
tremendously at yuur heart strings 
as has no other motion picture you 
haiv* over so*<n. It is tie  crowning 
achkcvement of John ,M. Stahl, nah 
tsT o f emotion, whese pirvioU:; pro
duction includes such outstanding 
aucceaee* aa “ Back Street,”  "Only 
Y'jaUrrday’ ’ and "ImiUtian of L.fe.’ ’

Be sure to ae‘< this remarkable 
screenplay. You will smile through 
the tcais, entranced by the charming 
love narrative and the splendid p<*r 
trayal of its ehsiracteni: you will 
have seen a tendi r, ) • art-warming 
motion picture that y u will rvevir 
forget.

“ Msgnificieni Ot.- m" will be 
ahowm for the first uini tomorrow 
night prevue at the I'ala. Theatre.

Allred Urges Sane 
"Fourth”  in Texas 

i *
Austin, July 1 —  Govimor Allred 

; by proclamation, t. day urged Texan- 
I to cooperate in a precautionary man

ner for the ob.tervancr >f a saf̂ - and 
saw* Centennial Fourth of July.

I ’ ’Civic organisations and public 
aiWritrd citisens have aroused them- 

”  the proclamation stated, ” to 
[itte jWfgsasy o f impressing t#*e ae- 

riouaneas of the situation upon the 
I minds of those who might by care- 
Isas act endanger the safety o f them 
aeU’e* and others.”

Lee -  Hargus
¥

Sunday A. ,M. at early il'iwn. Miss 
: Dorothy Pearl Lae and Oscar Har- 

gus wrrre quietly married at the 
home o f Rev. MePhv-raon. O, Fox 
being the only witnesa. •

.Miaa Lee ia the only daughter of 
I Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Lee and gridua- 
I tad here thia spring. Mr. Hargus is 
the third son of Mr. and Mr* T. II.

’ Hargus and employed at tht H. I) 
Black Motor Co.

The young couple had a litth- trip 
to .qtamfurd and reported l>ack to 
work Monday morning.

{Congressman Visits 
; In Kent County
I * ---------------------------

Congressman George Mahon slip
ped up on his Jayti^n friends late 
Thursday afternoon and spsnt the 
evening and night in our town, and 
was her* a short while this morning. 
He was healthy and happy and xs 
glad to see his Jayton friends aa they 
were to san him. From Jayton he 
w(.r<t to Girard fur a short visit and 
t’len on west to the plains country 
where he was dated for several spe
cial appearances. On account ■ f  pre- 
vkiua prumiaea, he could nut make 
(iiiard tht coming W dnesday night, 
which ii d 'ply ngretted by hia Kent 
fou 'ty  iri-nds. .Mr. .Mahun tells u« 
he 'Aill Ik back in K>nt county at a 
later duti and gladly give th< pi-ople 
an acci unt.ng -f h>a w .ik whil> h<- 
has hi n r pnm-nting th< ni in the 
halla of th United Statin Corgreas 
r.t Waahingtun.

Two Texas Governors on Midway

A f lr e d  O fM iM  
Re-Election Campaign

Tewuley night at Waaachachie, 
O M s e ^  Alhad epwad his campaign 

, M  paetsation. According to the nows 
r  'npocta tlm a awaa paople thar* from 

parts o f the oUtc and those who 
\ «a M  nat he there seat words of «a- 
U ^iasviM w t Aid aaaoranc* o f snp- 
V ( ^  Novsr before l »  the hintory « f  

W m  has th m  h ^ a  ao many eas»- 
W lM  raaing far gevsrnar on th* 
\Hfrm o f gns. gab. aad gall aa at 
\ Him . Allred deaarsae In be m- 
tdi srlthoot an opponent if ctwr 
w ra v  donervad it, nnd ns for 

tap ha iwalty hna nona, Just 
stnmhiing around, hunting 
wa they ran gauga Allred 
nrt hurting in despair as 

w« o f Tenos ara Ms ahlsM 
*H>or cm rnd lU a psrfnct 

and they surrrend 
and will on HseSan 

vetM "Allrad jfar 
I unanumiusly,

\

BAXTER I. SCOCCIN’S OFFICIAL 
i STATEMENT IN HIS RACE FOR 
j COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 8 
S  ------------------

Baxter 1. Bcoggin asks the Chroni
cle to puhliah th* folkmlng stata- 
ment concerning hi* candidacy for 
County OemmIraioner. o f Precinct 
No- t.

In announcing as a randidat* for 
the office o f Cammleeioner, I do ao 
with full understanding that I am 
asking for a very vital poM.

I  have spent the major part o f 
my Hfa in Eant County and fool 
that I am thoroughly conversant wtth 
the eounty and iU problmn.

I only promise If elected, to give 
each matter a thorough hearing and 
strive at all timn to b* a oarvsnt 
e f all tha paopt* and will diachargv 
the dull** o f th* office as acomeml- 
cally, offMontly. and courteously ao 
p M ^ lt  and ssrva tha eounty srith- 
out opacial privllogoo to anyan*.

Respartfully,
BAXTER I. 8COOCIN.

While tho dnyo are fairly warm 
the nighU ar* fins and stooping is 
fin* ta thoao asho taka timo to an 
■joy I t . _____

Company W ill
Feed ’em Free
¥  - -

Stamford, June 2'J —  Proving 
that traditional western hospitality 
is not a thing of the past, the Rule 
Jayton Cutton 0,1 company has ar- 
rang.d to h .v.,’ a typical ranch chuck 
wug >n < n Uw gn.uiiils at the Texai 
C(iwIk ) Iti union, iind has iMoed in- 
vitatio:;- to it custoini m and friends 
to rat at this chuck wagon twici* each 
day during the three diys of tlx' Re
union.

The Rule Jayt: n company is one 
of the largest cotton oil companies 
in Wi-st IVxas and has headquarters 
,n Stamford. This (himpany manu
factures rhuck Wagon cake, meal 
and cube*, and therefore it is parti
cularly interested in cowmen and 
their activities.

C. M. Francis, gmn'ral manager 
o f the Rule Jayton orgmnitation, will 
tw on band to help eatertaia the cus
tomers and friends of his company 
who eat at the chuck wagon. He will 

I be assisted by the members of the 
j general office force, W, A. INwtar, 
! W. H. Aviva. L. L. Johns. H. D.
Britain, R. G. Firming, Barlett Hol- 

' land, Floyd Prlchsrd, Maurice Oasr- 
fortl, and Alton Hicks.

Me. Francis, in telling of the chuck 
wagon, said that the rook would be 
an expert, the welcome hearty, and 
th;* food free.

J. W. Benton Moves To 
Abilene, Tuesday
¥  -  ------------------------------

This week Jayton lost one of her 
best and oldest citisosis, Mr. J. W. 
Benton and mife who, after disposing 
of most o f their property here, quiet
ly told a few of th-Mr friend* so long 
and left out for their iwvr home in 
Abilene, early Tuieday morning. 
This splendid family Ci.me to Juyton 
about a quarter of a century ago and 
sinev that time have been on* of 
Jayton’* own in e\-ery possible way.

I Mr. Benton built many of the first 
and best homes in Jayton. He has 
operated a Blacksmith and W’ood- 
work shop in Jayton for thaae many 
yeas and it ia truly said o f him, he 
could do any kind of Job that could 
b* done in a blacksmith shop and do 
it Just a little heCter than th* other 
fellow. Jayton will miss him and hia 
good wifp and hope for them a vaty 
happy home and pleswant life in 
AM lane.

Burfran -  McLaury 
¥  -------  - -

Last Baturday high noon. Lea Mc
Laury was laarrM t* Virginia Bar- 
gan at Osnyon, Texas, by Rev. 
Dickla, I  Prasbyiarian pranchsr and 
ar* at hom* to their many friends 
at Dr. McLanry’s ranch near here.

PALACE INSTALLS COOLING 
SYSTEM
¥ ---------------------—

Bart Draper, owner and manager 
of th* Palace Theatre is this week 
instaiUng an ap-to-data cooling sya- 
tam and whwi it is compMtad H 
arill b* on* o f th* moat delightful 
raatbig plaea* In W’sat TVxaa, aa on* 
of th* theatres where on* gets only 
Ih* hast of high elaas entarkahimsnt 
Th* Palae* certainly drasnrss th* 
pntronage e f the show going puhTic 
of Jaylon and adjoining country.

ALLKKII ANII NKF9 RELAX A HI1.->Gov. Jaiw* V. Ailrad found a hit al 
tlaw to fmllt Ml th* ISndn.OWi Mt<tniy a* he helped open the Texas CenIMi- 
aial Exposition In Dallaa H# ia shown here mishing former C»>v«qmor Pat 
Naff, now ptmldsnt af flaylot University, m a i^ksha Janie* Jarratt. 
’BnWthean af Tesas." igjp the other rieksha

Wv hava been hoping to h* nhla 
to annanne-e that Congrrsamnn Ma- 
boai aroald ho in Girard next Wadnsa 
day night, bat ao fnr, hnra bean sn- 
able to aanfirm ow  hopea.

tT'

Lubbock Celebration
July 3 — 4
♦ . .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Lubbock, Tana*, July 2 —  Th* 
marchants of Lubock will cloaa their 
doora on July Forth to Join arith 
thouaanda o f citiaen* atKf vioitoca 
who will be here to enjoy tha Taxna 
Centennini and Indvpendenea Day 
CIcbration sponaorsd by tho Lub
bock Post o f Veterans o f For«i|pi 
Wars The program will begin at 
noon Friday, July 3, at the Panhan 

I die-.touth Plains Fair Park and will 
close with a donev .Saturday night,
July 4.

Admission to the Park will be 25e 
— nil extra charge fur the rodeo or 
other contests. Thu Rodeo mill in
clude brerre riding, calf roping, rib
bon tying cuntest, steer riding, bull 
dogging, cli wn act* and trick mulea 
performing. •

Attractive cash prises are being 
offen-d to winners of tha Rodeo 
contests.

Kude<o performances will be held 
at 2 and K p. m. both days o f the 

I celebration. Contestant* for the Ro- 
i dvo are to register for all events at 
thu Collsgt Cafe, 1105-A Oblleg* 
Avenue. .

Th* District No. 2 Boxing Tour- 
‘ nament of the Texas Aniatuar Athla- 
tic IVd'ration will be free. Each 

; county is urged to send contestants 
to thi* tuumanunt. Conte«tarta are 

I to register with Dr. B. F. Stwvecis,
170<’> Broadway. The winner m each 
cIsM will be given a trip to the Texas 

I Onteeinial Boxing Tournament, Au- 
I gust 17 to 22, for thu State honors

Tha ticket sales have been handled 
by girl* who have been entered in a 
popularity contest, "rhe .*irl selling 
the nAVt tickets will b* given a 
choice of a trip to th* Taxa.i Cen
tennial at Dallas, or 859 in eaah.
Girls from approximabely 10 nearby 
towns have entered this contest.

An amplifying system will b* used 
to anauuBOe winnars at the Radso 
and carry lite msasagva of public 
speakers. Scott P. Squyros, Junior 
vice commander in chief o f the VFW 
will he here from Oklahoma CHy far 
an addrsaa.

The W. S. Dudley Mvows have 
been secured for the esrxtival attrae- 
tion. It is probable these show* srili 
spend several days in Lubbock.

Thompson Finds 
Support A ll Over State

jjF-. ----------------------
.STAMFORD, July 1 —  Fresh from a 
tour of the Texsw coastal area and 

I East Trxas. where he found strang 
I predictions o f his re-election in th*
' July primaries by a large majority 
I and widrspread support, Ernest O. 
Thompson, chairman o f th* stata 

I Railroad Coromiaaion. went this weak 
I  from the comer o f the northasurt 
; part of Texas to his native PanhM- 
; die W, make speeches.
! Thompson’s vigorous stand for 
I Texas excluaive right to run its awn 
oil businasa and his strong support 
o f coneervation and prevawUon e f 
sraat* o f Texas oil drew ssarm ras- 
pones last oveek from a cromri af 
6,000 lioternar* at Port Boltvav, 
where he delivered th* principal taJk 
at a celebration o f the inaguratlon of 

j free ferry servic* across Galverion 
[flay.
I Pointing out th* great stridaa a f 
I Texas toward prosperity, Thatnpaon.
I aa he cam* her* to talk at th* Os^- 
bay reunion, told hia listanvrs that 
the state Railroad Oommiaaion had 
had a definita part in that upturn 
through th* regulatory lavra K ad- 
miaisters for six o f th* state'x lar
gest iaduatries.

RegulaUng ail. gaa. gas utilitlaa. 
trucks, buses and raUrosula, the Rail
road Comiaisoiosk’s activitlaa afSxct 
th* pockatbooka te aosa* dsgrsa a f 
almost every citlaew of Tsana.

Ail thaa* buaiaeaesa ai* rseaivlag 
their share of the ganaral upturn, 
white llw public has anjayed a sratea 
o f rata raducUona and a fair caa- 
aidaration o f its aid* af all gaastloa i 
to eoma hafons the coauaiasten, 
Thompaon dsclarad.

Gin Improvement b
♦

For th* past tan days th* Willlaais 
Milter Gtai Cm., o f M>toa has had a 
largv crew o f man working aad this 
weak finished up the installatioB of 
a 180 horsepower Fairbanks-Matva 
aagln* te> putl thrir gin marhinvry 
the coming atasna. Tlwy tcH as that 
th* electric novrvr which they have 
Bnan ualag provoB too expanahre. 
tharefoN they went to an ail bum 
tag power plant. ^
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The Jiyton Chronicle
L. F. and H. B. Wad*, Pabllobora.

Entered ae aecood clatta matter 
rohruary 16. 1621. at the poet offieo 
at Jayton, Texa*. uader the Act of 
March 8 1679.

J L  I  .  ' I ' l . .  I . " '  L  —

aUBSCJUPTION PRICE PER YEAR 
l l .M
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Intereatinsr Letter From i
One o f our Readers

Girard, Ttxai 
i  JULY 1, 1986 j

Jayton Chronio)*, '
J*yt^n, Texas

1 havw jlwaya been intervot.d hi 
pwhiic affairs and am flad when our j 
Sta.v', Nathn or homt town has 
avmi thinjr to ctM>raU about. 1 am 
clad Jayton had their Centminial celo ; 
bration for the createat State in the 

auntld, N,>t inly th; li>r|{e«t Stati in ,
sis but the g m ' tst in all other i 
way temporal, educational and 
.i|Nritua).

I am glad Jayton is building good 
ehurrh houses where th. children 
ir. :> be taught that the bibl* is the 
hi k i f  all books and I biiL-ve that 
i f  the people will put God and his 
wc'k first we I'lill war.t for nuth.ng 
that we may need.

TTie preaent prospects for good 
ct ps are most enct urmging and God 
ia bksaing us in nrtny ways. It seems 
that seme of >ur would be leaders 
do not raaliae the importance of 
true Christianity and would persuade 
•s if peasiWe to follow them o ff hk 
to th: wayside resorts of false p)*a< 
sores and feasting.

In most of onr public and politi* 
cal meetings man is given m >r? hon- 
•I r than the maker of m»m. Now as 
our electkNi ia Just a frw days off 
I belitwe are ought to think about the 
eandidatea serriualy and whit tne> 
stand for daily and fiot Just while 
they are on the stump. I f  «e are not 
I'^ i'fu l are will place men in office 
to make and enforc- our laws who 
w« would not have our rhiktien to 
tain aa aa eumple a~d ur children 
naturaPy wiU rhalt to these men aw 
leadtes and will be ihclined to follow 
in their footsteps, so lets be enreful.

1 aalke that some o f the eandMa- 
tsa for the more imptertant public 
poeRian* are aStempimg to get the

Mayor Christens Dallas 'IliriHer
eaost more injuries sad d< 
indi&trall accidenta Th#

Mrs. Tsrlrtoa Muv, 
aaeimge ! Mas Lou Johneton are

Araerkan industry baa made astou* 
ishing tridts reducing both the 
ftedut.ncy and severity o f sccldenta 
[%rt o f this kch ic\onsent fulioseed 
better guarding s f machinery. But 
ths m -it impoitsnt cause of th/re. 
durtio.-i ass the instillation o f a phil> 
I SI hy : cs i. fulr .is in the work- 
in.n.

At home and on the road, the man 
a uli.i', t'.ii.nk if liking a chance 
at his a- rk, apparently feels free o f 
»i h *' om." Tl driv ':g ir-
n<rs that cause motor accidents arc 
V .1 known. ,Nct so well are the prin
cipal causae of home accidonta Fall- 
inir c'Jt of «  ndows, slipping in'th* 
bithtub, falling d.n.lataira, tamper- 

, I T  w.th .'letrical equipment— these 
on Bourc’ r i>f tSau<ands of deaths 
and injuries ;ach jnmr.

The! figui -■ should mek,' ycu 
think —  und think mor- than oner. 
7h» hospiial rnd the nioixu. laait 
thoor w h o  Bi th ughtless. careless 
aed recklosa.

P. J<o.hnBton andw<v)k visiting Thog. 
wife.

From a coaling ahor~r to a good 
rain fell o v^  Jayton trade t'rritory 
Tuesday night It was heaviest N. 
and W. o f Jayton where aomi fields 
wer; made to W'lt to cultivate.

The Utilities Company had a crew 
here this week re|>aintlng their of- 
IK- and u»id' .ici property.

H. n. Black has purchased the W. 
J, Hembree home in Jayton.

 ̂ Farmers over ths' country are 
using all available help they can get 

' this wei'k cleaning out their cotton 
' Cl ops. Son hav! wc ..-da to con- 
' tend with whil: cthsrs only have an 
: exc.'sa f  cotton. The crops ar; doing 
fir  a-.l promi.;ing gr at things for 
th: farmers if thfv car. get just a 
few more rains during July and 
August.

B. J. Kellell 
»r was a hos'r 

dncsiisy.

Giraid Lumber deal-
•s visiti,r in Jsyl.'n

Don’t forget the big polities! ral
ly at Girard the night nf July 8th.

1 four room 
cistern» lot an<
1 F&rmall 20 trad 
and implimenU.
1 Cultivator

1 Planter
1 12 row bindei^
1 Breaking plow
Real value* at bar| 
prices. Would lra<

Esrl Gailaghi
JAYTON, TEXAS

t

K i i

WEE VIbllltK  tiK I^  MK.SI KIKE— Mavoi tieorge .Sergeant, ot Kallas, 
«ng litUa Marcia Massmann christan tha **Kackel Sueedway,” on the Texas 
OantMuiial Reposition Midway, then go for a lirat riac, as part of the June 6 
epaning af the 8?.S.00n.000 Texas Centennial ExpoeiUon. which will rua 
uatil November 20

— I -  ..— ........  W •

R-'v. Vi.r ,'u. (,i was callid to Eist 
T-x.ir '.his 'vt-i k 1.1 oc with his little 
da'jghu-r who is dargrrrously sick. FOR THE BEST

offices by playing on the sympathies 
o f the prsiple for the agsrd ard what 
ti ty would have folks belseve to bs* 
demerit* o f the oth t  candidetea I 
baliev* our pr*f?nt governor ha-; 
done his b(st for the poeple as v 
whofe ard is Justly entitled to an 
other leim ss G, v Tm r o f Texaa He 
sta.rds high in the est em of our 
great P'" sidimt Roosevelt and is al
so honored with the cenfidenee an 1 
1 ,sp-*ct <'f our 'Ut*t*n<ling vice- 
preoident. J l»i Garner o f Texas. 
Lets give our young Governor an
other botart. he IS worthy and de
serve* ur unit.'d support. I.ets help 
the man who is helping ua.

Another thing —  wre do not reed 
stiy rhangs sn our c mgressman. Ma
hon hes made gsaai He is an out
standing young Chriatiati gentleman. 
Lfta stay with thr*e voung men who 
have proven worthy of our supp->n.

But this letter is getting long, but 
' Its the honest thoughts of a Texan,

who loves his State, his nati.n and 
bis God.

.M. A. Darden.

The Most Dangerous
Place*
*

TS n-'.st dangerous place you 
can he in the ordinary csiurs? of 
existarce is in an automobile. The 
MC 'nd most dangerous place is in
y< ur homr

These d.sductions sre masF* from 
figures recently released bv the Ns- 
t^r.al Safety Council, covering the 
■ i'd *n t r'cord during 1935, whin 
accidents caused more than 100,000 
deaths. Automobiles accounted for 
37,000 of thi total— an all-time high 
record— and homr accidents for 
around 31,000.

It is a sad commentary cn  the 
habits o f the Amerksn people that 
aaaily avoMable (some accidents

tti>. Juhn Bsrfcot and grand
daughter cam7 home from a ten day 
visit to points in Fhist T,>'Xas, Mon
day. y*;.' says West Texas ia good 
enough for her.

Sam Barton who quit night watch
ing has gone back to his old trade 
of painGng ar,d paper hanging.

O f better barber work, Uie Kind that; 
will appreciate, the kind that brings ; 
back without an invitation.-

P A L A C E  BARBER SHOP ^ 
ivey F. Murdoch, Owner

1 W O U L D N ' T  R I S K  M Y  L I F E  

O N  A N Y  O T H E R  T I R E  "

jfe n tU  ^  ‘
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Glorious 4th.
l i  S ou need «n]rt!nng to make the Gloriou* 4th a grand 
*ucce** come direct to thi* *tore and you can *upply 
your need*. Our Dry Good* department i* di*playing 
many *pecial 4th o f July bargain*, more e*pecially in 
footwear and wrearables for hot weather.

wi*h for each and all much happine** on thi* the 
nation* day o f celebrating our national Independence 
and n*ay we continue to not only maintain our national 
lihertie* but our individua IHherties, *o long a* they do 
not interfere with the liberties o f our fellowmen.

THAT FEED FOR THE 4th.
That 4th of July dinner may he made inexpensive if 
you will buy your cooking need* here. These special low 
price* will interest you and if taken advantage of save 
you money.

SUGAR, 10 lb* 54c

B AK IN G  POW DER, K. C. 25 ox. can 16c ’
COFFEE, Maxwell House, 3 ib can 75c
Meal 20 pound sack 49c

g r a p e s . New Crop, Thompson** Seedless, lb. 15c 
FIG CAKES, A  treat for picnics, lb. 20c
BEANS, Chilli Mex Style, 3 cans 25c

Complete stock o f canning supplies. Steam cookers, 
sealers, cans, tops, rubbers. Priced Right.
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T N I  L IA O IN  IN  T N I  
L O W  N N I C I  F l I L D

T h e r e  I* *  m aon why Loais Merer wwn 
SOCVmUe Indiaiuipolu rmce thU year—and why 
the only man ever to win tbU gruelling race t 
fiww. He alwayt ured Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires 

nover-experienced tire trosUfle of any kind.
Louis Meyer knows tire construction. He 

knows that to drive for 500 consecutive miles over 
this hot hrick track, neiMiating the dangerous curves 
800 times at the recordlircaking average speed ot 109 
milM an hour, retiuires tires oiT super strength and 
^•■icst blowout pnecciion, as a blowout on any one 
of the dangerous curves would likely mean instant 
deaith. By the Firestone patented Gum>Dipping

_̂_____every cord in the tires on Louis Meyer’s car was soaked and |
^ se r l with Uguid rubber, thereby prcventiitg internal friction ana*' 
heat. This Is the secret ot the extre strength and reserve sefety buiU 
issto Fircssonc Tires.

When you make your holiday trip this week-end, you ot coutee 
will not drive 109 miles per hour, hast at today’s higher speeds you 
do need tires that will give you greatest blowout protection aiM will 
stop vour car up to quicker. Take no chances! Let ushluip 

vour car today with Firestone Gum4>ippcd Tires, the safeM tires 
built. It costs so little to protect lives worth so much!

S T A N D A R D
Dcalt<ie<i s ix l constru cted  by 

Fireston* tire engin r«rt lor long 
milcegc and dependjihl* service—e kre 
quality fife built i>f high arade materials 
hy •killed workmen, rmbodving the 
Klresume patented coo«fruc»l.m features 
of Uutn'Klpping and Tiao Ealra Layers 
u4 Gum-Olppcd cords under the lr**d.

Its eacrptkmal quality and sarvica 
at thas* low prices are made possible 
by ksrg* ycdume ppciductitm in tb* 
ssiorld's BBost eftcicnl tire factories.
Mads in all sites fcir passensar cars, 
trucks, and buiaa.

Drive in today and let na sisow yms 
ibis new Firestone tiral

ir
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Ererifthfaif' fFon Um  Cradle to the Grave.

NASON CHEVRi
Hyton,



frs. C. B. 
Honored

'i««t entn^rUining 
'irt of th« >«««on 

rty given at the

picnic lunch 
rueata:

-------- = r

Mr. and Mra
and hoataaa,*!5f,*Tfid lira. Gbarlk 
Robinaon Jr, and daughtar, Mr. and 
Mra. L. O. Mayor, Mr. and Mn. 
JoincT, Mr. and Mra. Ivay Murdoch, 
Mr. and .Mra. J. A. Contella, Mr. and 
Mra. Howard Johnaton, Mr. and Mra. 
Earl Draper, Mr. and Mra. Claude 
Kellay, .and children, Mr. and Mra. 
Glern Hula, Miaaraa Alta Mae Hugh-

“TI.-0;
<a and Nattla Faya 8 )w fw , aa»d the
hsnoraaa Mr. and Mra. C. fe. Wagoner 
and Bona, C. B. Jr., and Jvhn Wayna.

Thla farearcli entertaVuV-nt for 
Mr. aiid Mra. Wagoner «ma thorough
ly arijoyed by all. Thoaa preacnt ex- 
pi taard their regreta of having thetn 
leave thia community aa they have 
nnade friends during thrir stay here.

■and Mrs.^^ni^McComSs and Mra. 
Glenn Hancock of Big Spring.

enU.

at you 
?s ?ou '

Your Dinner
The 4th

id Ihtpecially for the 4lh of July meals. 
Finest o f young White Faced Beeves. I f  
would dine well on that and all other 

fs we have the makings.

[GAR, 10 lbs.....................................55c

^ANS, Pintoes, 10 lb........................ 37c

►RK AND BEANS, 11b. can ............07c

inejar, ga llon ................................... 25c

I ^ E ,  Peaberry, lb.....................  15c

U .CKEREL, 3 cans.......................... 25c

Stock everything it takes to feed the 
family.

Landers & Gardner
'̂ ou always, save money by trading here!

Mrs. Lee McLaury
Honored
>1. —

ii
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.OYAI. PATRONS
take ti«ie  to exprefis our thanks to 

bur Loyal Patrons. Beauty parlors come 
biid go, but we are here all the time, year 
in and year out because of ovu* Loyal Cus- 
,tomers. Thank you again and again.

»Mrs. Ivey F. Murdoch

soon— p » o » » 6>oo»oos<>'SC« n»ooo<i»oo*>»{>o^^«6’S » »

NEW. cAR;S. &  T E W K S  
USED CARS & .TRUCKS

GET OUR PRICES & TERM S BEFORE
I ' YO U  IN VEST '

W e Trade For Livestock
^  ‘ ‘Service That Must Satisfy**

Dodge and Plymouth Automobiles. 
Dodge Trucks, Texaco Products. Tires, 

Tubes Batteries.
We fix ’em it they are fixable.

Mayer Auto Service

Mrs. Claude Ktlly «nd Mrs. Mar
vin Puller were Joint hsotess in the 

5 1 Pulkr home on Wednestiay sfter- 
noon <«h(n they complimented Mrs. 
Lee McLaury, recent bride with a 
miacellaneouB shower.

Guests were mit a* the door by 
Mrs. W. M. McLaury, aunt of the 

^ ! groom, who presented the bride, the 
^   ̂ fc|-mer Mias Virginia Burgdn o«f 
X : Canyon.
X I Mlai V.rd'i iiiae i'lillcr presided 
^  i at the gift table and registered the 
^  ' guests in the Brides Book.
\  i A rtfrerhmrnt plate which held 
\  i  punch and oske with tiny weelding 

; bells for favors was passed to about 
A ' forty guests during the calling htur.
' '  i

ij Fern and W. T. North
 ̂ Entertained with Party

-----------
^  i ’ Tuesday evening »t the> home of 
^  Ml. and Mrs. Van North, Charles 
V ! Pcx, Jr., assisted by Miss Ateths 
S  I i'prouls, four tables were prepared 
X j  for guests to be entertained with the 
^ ' game “ Friend,”  honoring Miss Fern 
^1 and W. T. North. Jr.
X Refrcahmerta of ice cream and 
^  wufert were served to 16 guests in

cluding Misses; Annabel Hargus. 
Frari Fuller, Dorris Holley. Jo and 
Jane Robinson, Ahlhn Fpr'uls, and 
Mrs. Bonard C-ox.

Messrs: Tommk' ’ l"r(fus, M. J. 
Whatley, J. W, Armes, Monroe Dsvis 
Bonard Cox, Clifton Sprouls. the 
host, Chsrlrs Pox, Jr. end the Hon- 
f rros Miss Fern e";d W. T. North, Jr.

Series o f Bridge Parties
-------------------

A Wednesday morning Bridge for 
nr. mbeis 'ind guests of the Sans 
Souci Club was first in the series 
of parti|r| for wHich Mrs. Bake 
R Mnson r*as hostess Igat week. 
Game ’ prises were awarded Mrs. 
Bam McCoasbs for high score, Mra. 
Paul Lane for low and Mrs. Mack 
Woodruni the traTcilng.

Punch was passed during the play 
hours and at the conclusion o f the 
ganvts lc#d srgWfWlwr-waB served.

Thnaa present were Mesdsnves, 
Georga Branch. Bill Cathey. B. C. 
Cairnaa, Tom Joaai, Paul Lane, El
don Wade. Mack Woodrum, W. M. 
McLaury. Mias Bernice Alcaander,

1027 BRIDGE OUJB 
Members -f the 1927 Bridge Club 

w re Mrs. Roblr.acn’s guests on 
Thursday afternoon.

Ir. Contract ganua Mra Van Nortr 
scored fo.* high prize, Mrs. J. B. 
Earnest for low. and Mra. George 
Branch ivr trm>Ming.

A refeshment plat;- was passed to 
the follW ing players: Mesdames M. 
S. Sandell, Van North, Lewis Mason, 
Bill Vcncil, W. M. McUury, J. B. 
Earnest, Rill Daniels, Charles Rob 
irron Jr., Tom Murdack, George 
Blanch emd Mias Mary Rjbinson.

Set Free
Th. rare case tried at Claire- 

mont .Monday of this u;ek, a ver
dict of not guiltv wis renered by the 
jury after deliberating for four 
hours.

New Filling Station
*  - _________

This we:k Dr. Bob Alexander of 
Spur, Texas is building a new filling 
and service station on his property 
located on highway 18 north o f the 
business part o f town and just across 
the old highway from the Gulf Sta
tion.

Frank femn is nac« irvui y>Mu- 
anche county arcing old friends 
and relatiTsa

Many farrmrs tell us they have 
the best cropa they have had in 
years.

v>as*«

! Kent Cougty firn>;ra are now 
Ifiarting on hem? growTi roasting 

! cers.

thru Jayton Tiiursday aftern 
tho la a hurry had time tx> Vravd 
and say hello to some of hia Jap- 
ten friends.

Mrs. WaJber J. Wade who has 
been spending the past two montha 
on the plains eame in the first of 
the week to be with her mother for 
the remainder o f the summer. Her 
little grandaughrir came in with her.

The candidates are all on the go 
I these days hunting vct;a in all the 
I comers o f the county.

Most of Jsyt<n will be in Stam
ford today and tomorrow taking in 
the Cowboy R^nkm and rodeo. A 
few have already departed for that 
great gathering of West T.*xas cow
men and cowboys, cowgirls and poli
ticians.

This is one year when c«tbo« 
choppers have been in demand in 
this territory. This -work has giveg

„  . . . .  . . . .  many young folks a chance to canT
The Ceatcnnisl visitom in Dallas ;  ̂ ^

wsnw treated to a two iaah rain i the slack in the unertplo/ed sWia. 
Thursday morning. , | tion.

FARMERS
We will buy your chickens, old or young 
and pay full market price. Now is the time 
to sell your surplus.

Everything you need in the feed and seed 
line. Sell us your cream.Top price paid.

Jayton Feed Store
J. C. Miller

■_V'l .. J i _■

m  -  

W M :
- V■ , J

Dr. Warner the eyesight special
ist makea regular visits to Ja)rion of- 
ifice with Huls Drug Store. Eyes 
12xsmined. Glasses Fitted. Next visit 
Saturday July 26.

THE SPUR HOSPITAL

JOHN T. W YLIE. M. D.

Surgeon in Charge
%

X-RAY and RADIUM

OFFICIAL BALLOT
I AM A DEMOCRAT AND PLEDGE MYSELF TO 

.SUPPORT THE NO.M1.NEE OF THIS PRIMARY.

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR:

Moiris Sheppard of Bowie County 

Guy B. Fisher of San Augustine County 

Richard C. Bush of .McLennan County 

Joseph H. Price of Tarrant County 

Joa H. Eagle of Harris County 

I J. Edward Glenn of Bosque County

FOR CONGRESSMAN, I9TH CW CRESSIONAL
OISTRICTi V

George Mahon of Mitchell County

E. B. Speck of Lubbock Cbunty

FOR COVERNORi

James V. Allred of Wichita County 

P. Pierce Brooks of Dallas County

F . .W. Fischer of Tarrant C o i^ y

Tom F. Hunter of Wichita County ,

Roy Sanderford of Bell County ,

FOR LIEUTENANT-COVERNORi

Walter F. Woodul of Harris County

FOR STATE COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTSi 

George H. Sheppard of Nolan County 

Sam Houston Terrell of McLennan County 

Walter M’aJton Covington of Travis County

FOR TREASURER OF THE STATE OF TEXASi 

Garhnd Adair o f Travis County 

Charley Lickhart of Travis C/ounty 

Harry H< pkina of Tarrant County

Sam F. Steele
Attorilsy at Law 

GENERAL PRACTICE

JAYTON. TEXAS
Office With N. E. Porter

Washing Made Easy

I’ rre wealrier. 

laundry at the

Do Your Laundry fshere washing is a pleaasure. Clothes Bleach 
out and look their best when washed this Modera W'ay. V/e guar- 
■■tee you bo be moie than just pleased. Did you know that there 
are a large number of washing machines in Jayton that are act 
aaido' and their owners are now doing their laundry at thii place.

Why? Because everything is so handy. No h<*evy tubs of water to 
lift. No waUr t »  worry about beating oven in

Your Washing Problem it aolvoJ when you do you*
Halpy Belfp. Our IVicea a r t ------- ---
First Hour — - Ste
Otwr Ono Hour, por w inu U ,------------ ---------------  -
Extra Waahor o f Hot W a U r------------- --------------  ------ ••
W «i Waah Per Lb. -  OSc Washed and dried .04

J A Y T O N  H FW X te^ fLFY  LAU ND RY,
J,. -bvforo tho date 

therofor* ho ie 
v n  thooe district e^ !

****Tx>»o %h# can art
** *** • i

from Keat rouwti

I
DRESSMAKING and sewing o f all 
kinds done at a roaxonahle price.

— Mra. Addle Hancock

J. E. ROBINSON. LAWYER
Will Practice In All Courbe

Office Anson and Jayton, Texas 
• • • • • • •

R. L. ALEXANDF.R 
Physician and Surgeon 

Offles Phone 30

 ̂ Prop.
ip iPB RVIC E
SOS.

• VERNON D. ADCOCK *
• LAW YER •

! * Goneral Ciril Praetlee *
------ - V

'DON’T SCRATCH I Paracido Olnt- 
! ment ia guaranteed to promptly re- 
 ̂llevo Ecagiaa, Itch, Chigger Inftc- 
tlone cr ^ y  itchiag Miin irritntlofi 
or mono^g t^jp Jar^SO^t^

NIX hava •

this
— lioonai

FOR COMMISSIONER OF THE GENERAL LAND
OFFICE: a

Jehn W. Hswk.ns of Lsvaos l'A>unty

William H. .McDonald of Eistlard County f

i POR ATTORNEY GENERAL; ♦

IVilligm McCraw o f Dallas County

FOR STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC 
INSTRUCTION:

A. A. Pat Bullock o f Cherokeo C-uonty 

j  L. A. IVcode of Travis County ^

i FOR STATE COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE:
1

George B. Terrell of Cherokee County 

Kal Segrift o f Dallas County  ̂ F

J. E. McDonald of Ellis County 4

cu ff Dsy of Hsie County g

FOR STATE RAILROAD COMMISSIONER:

Ernest O. Thompoon of Potter County 

Carl C. Hardin of Erath County 
Frank .‘I. ,M rris o f Dsllss County 

H. O. Johnson of Hsrris County 

Goodsor. Rkg.?r of Htrris County

FOR CHIEF JUSTICE OF I me . SUPREME COURTi 

C. M. Cureton of Bosque County

FOR CHIEF JUSTICE COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS 
7TH SUPREME JUDICIAL DISTRICTi

R. W. Hsll o f Potter County

rOR STATE SENATOR 30TH DISTRICT 

G. H. Nelson of Lynn County

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 118TH DISTRICTi 

C. L. Harris o f Dickens County 

Joe A. Merritt of Scurry County
• I-

W, A. Craddock of Dickens Couaty 

Leonard Westfall o f StockearaU Couaty

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 39TH DISTiRICTi 

M. F. Grindstaff of Haskell County 

Dennis P. Ratliff o f Haskell County

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 39TH DISTRICTi 

Ben Charlie CiiapaMn of Haskell Couaty 

French M. Robcitaor^hf Haskell Couaty 

Vernon D. Adcock of Kent County
♦*

FOR COUNTY JUDGE AND EX-OFFICIO COUNTY 
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT!

J. B. Earnest

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEYi

Se.m F. Steele » ».

FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERKi 

W. T. Cathey 

Mrs. Lamora Page

FOR SHERIFF. ASSESSOR AND COLLECTORi

R. I. Goodall

B. A. Cumbie

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:

Mrs. Antera B. M'sde
I

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PRECINCT JAYTONi 

Msrvin Fuller 

Less Mstthiwt

Kb Smith

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PRECINCT CLAIREMONTi 

N. S. Rogers 

Boy I'r.derwood 

M^y WhsUoy

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT l i  

j M. F. Hsgsr

j Tom Hunnirntt .

W. W. Thompson 
J. A. Suits

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. PRECINCT Si

Baxter I. Sciggin *

Edd Fuqua 

J. R. George

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. PRECINCT 3i 

L. J. Whit#

A. C. Cargile 

J. R. Durham

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 4i ^  

Mark Cave
C. H. Cade

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICT OF THE SUPREME 
COURTi
Rickard Crita of WUHamaon Couaty

FOR JUDGE OF THE COURT OF CRIMINAL 
APPEALS! ^
O. S. Lattimcrt af Travia Ceuaty

FOR JUSTICE OFTHE PEACE, JAYTON FRECINCTi
'"'‘ j W. G. Billingsley

FOR COUNTY CHAIBMANt 

L. P. Wade

FOR PRECINCT COMMITTEEMAN, JAYTON 

That. Peaier
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LETTUCE MAY BE CANNED U EE  
OTHEB GREENS

Dallas Streets o f Paris Thronged
%

" 1lore. I

*‘I c*nn«d kKtuc« last y » r  juM 
to ••• If w« could « « t  it." said Mrs. 
O. C. LowTsnce of Jayton.

Bb* said that she found ths can* 
Asd tottue* vary much lik« spinsch, 
lambaquartMT. «r  any other graeeis. 
Thia ia a good way to supply the pam* 
try with ksafy vageiafclaa it your 
gurdaa faila to yield other rwens. 
aad tt ia an aconomicai way to use 
surplus lettuce.

ODD VAJHBTY OF CUCUMBER 
THRIVES HERE

Mra Fred McPherson of Jayton 
has an odd variety of cucumber in 
her farden calked the quay or snake 
cucumtteir. She saô s she helievee 
the quai>' is more suited to the West 
Teaaa climate, and from observa
tion she haa found that 't bears 
better in hot dry weather than the 
common cucumber.

The quay fToaa from twelve to 
twenty four iiKhes in lenirth and is 
milder in flavor than the cucumber. 
It is fine for bread and butUr pirkl* 
it , amd one quay will usually fill om 
jar.

OLAJREMONT H D. OLl'B
The riairemont Home IVmonstm- 

tion Club held its regular meeting 
July 1, with Mrs. E. IVck

The agent gave a demonstrathsi 
on the arrangement o f small equip
ment in the kitchen.

An shanks grocerkw and all uWn- 
lils used in the preparation o f meals 
should be placed within arm's reach 
o f one another, preferably near the 
sink.

Plans were made to attumd the 
iTmual encampment at Two Draw 

August d and 7.
•

COUNTY HOME OEMONSTRA* 
TION COUNCIL MET SATURDAY 
*

The Home Ihrmonstration Council 
in rsgular meeting. At Mbs 

Gnmas office Saturday June 27 at 
2:S0.

• The meeting opened with tb=- club 
prayer. PtailW-for the ‘Micampmeat 
mtia diacuaaed and will be comple- ! 
•»d by the Council Recreation Caw- ; 
wittea.

' 1CACUl PROGRAM
I ♦j SubJecM To Study War No More 
I l.;adar •> Aleth fproula 
1 Is War In tkafensc of Property 
j and Home? —  John Fowler.

Is War the Wsy to Settle Interna
tional Differences? —  Pearl Fuller.

Is Militarbm Identical with Ihit- 
riotism —  Clifton Sprouls.

Individual Conacienoe —  Jo Roh- 
insoca

NOTICEI NOTICEI NOTICEI

The Methodbt ladles will sell le 
monads, ice-cream and snew cones 
in town election day. Everybody pa*- 
ronire them and help with their 
church building fund. Adv,

Pearl Fuller spent last week at 
Spur with lone Cade.

Verdis Mae Fuller spent last week 
at Big Spring with Mrs. Sam Mc- 
Ooniba

Mr. and Mrs. Pretben Thompson 
.n^  . n and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Lee 
and son and Nettle Faye Shafer are 
visiting in Mason. Texas.

Mr. sml Mrs. Joe F'arni'st and 
family are \Mcationing in Brady, 
Texas, with Mr. Earnest's father.

BUA'I CK.NTEK O f FAIR FUN SPOT.—An exact rc^oduction of the out 
linM of the liner Normandie forms the front center of ‘'The Streets of Paris,'' 
gay fun spot of the $26,000,000 Texas Centennial Exposition which will rur 
in Dallas until November 29. Flanking the ship is a iNench Village forming 
an open-air court uf concesaiona

Lucille and Katie Crider went 
■ horn.- Sunday after a few days visit 
, with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Boucher and i 
I Jane Rose o f Psmps are on their | 
i vaoatkti and seeing friends snd re- | 
latives.

! R. B. Whitaker and rwife attended ' I the Centennial last week.

C luncil voted t'. hold encampment 
the 0 and T of .■\ugû t at Two Draw 
Lake at L' <t.

Each club r^p-.-rted on tn* de
monstration thi’y diic.d'd to give at 
N>od exhibit m October.

C<’uncil recomnvT'ded reducing the 
body to the Texas Horn- D-monstrs- 
tioei A^ieiation ti> one delegate 
from each precinct.

TEXAS LEADS THE WORLD 
*

Texas leads the wurld not only as 
the largest producer o f crude oil but 
slao as the largest manufactune of

p roleum pr >duct*. In 19.?5 Texas 
pn lured forty per cent of the na- 
nation's crud< <'il supply and its 197 
<ii r fin; ~i*>« processed twenty-.r\en 
por cent o f all the oil manufactured 
into petroleum pr< ducts in the Uni
ted Statea-t This (s>mbmati«fn of 
leaikership in raw material and home 
manufacturing makes the Texas oil 
industry a vital influence in the eco
nomic welfare o f thb great {Hate 
and exemplifies the popular slogan, 
"What Texas Makes Makes Texas.”

The Culture Club is planning a 
play for an early date.

Mrs, Cl. I-ittle left Saturday for 
Ada Oklahoma to take medical treat- 
monis.

Dr. -M. Brannrn and C. L. Harris 
o f Dickens County were Jayton 
visitors, Tuesday.

G. H Brown and wife and Ivey 
Murdoch and wife had business la 
Abileno Monday.

i Vemor D. Adcock accompanied 
by J. T. Lyles was lecUoneerkng in 
{ktonewall County Wedneaday. He is 
a candidate for Dbtrict Attorney.

J A Y T O N ’S jHOMCTOWN THeA >,
F R ID A Y  AND  S A TU R D A Y

Georgre O'Brien in a real action pictur|

“ W H ISPERING  SM ITH  SPEifl|Kl

A  railroad story o f the west.
-

PREVUE S A TU R D A Y  N IG H T 
Again

SUND AY & M O ND AY
W e take great pleasure in presenting

“ M A G N IF IC IE N T  OBSESSION”

Irene Dunne, Robert Taylor and 
star cast. A fter you see it you will|neve^| 

be the same again! r '
Selected Shorts

W EDNESDAY AND TH U R SD AY

H O T SE AT N IG H TS! It is New! Nov« 
Entertaining! Profitable! Get in and ĝ  
yours. Every Wednesday and Thursda]

“ LES M ISERABLES”

— Charles Laughton, Fredric March
The W orld ’s Greatest Classic 

Selected Shorts

Bargains Featured For July
At this time we wish to offer a drastic clearance o f Spring and summer mercha ndise. Check this advertisement for your 
Summer needs. Prices arc cut to the very lowest. No time in the history o f our store have we offered you such savings as these, 
rhis is your gain and our loss. Be here early and stay late as we will make your fourth worth celebrating in a big way, all day.

S ILK  SALE
Special Saturday and Monday. Sensation
al low prices on silks and acetates. Wash
able printed crepes, printeii silk crepes, 
smart spun linens, novelty actetates, yard,

49c —  69c ~  79c

C (X )L  SHEER COTTONS
Printed dimities. Cool printed batistes, 
and other cool cottons, all fast colors. Yd.

19c —  29c —  39c 

W ASH DRESSES
Just unpacked a beautiful selection of 
“ Sunbeam”  wash dresses.........  . $1.95

K ICKER N IC K  PA N T IE S
A  soft lovely fabric cleverly made in 
tailored styles, each ,...........  49c to 98c

CREPE SLIPS
Slips o f p«re silk crepe, with V  front pan
els o f self material. Lace trimmed at top 
and bottom. V top and back. Adjustable 
shoulder straps. In flesh or tearose. $1.98

MENS SHORTS
Broadcloth, 3 button front, elastic sides. 
Fast Colors, only .............................. 19c

Mens Cotton ribbed vest all sizes....... 19c

MENS DRESS STRAW S
We have reduced the prices on all straw 
hats for a quick close out We have some 
j'eal values in these hats and the weather 
is just right to wear them. 69c $1.29 $1.59

MENS OXFORDS
One display of mens oxfords in black and 
brown. Some values on this rack up to 
54.50. Our special p rice................. $2.95

MENS DRESS SHIRTS
Summer calls for extra shirts and you can 
get them here at a real saving. One large 
assortment mens shirts in good colors and 
sizes. Special price, each ............... $1.00

SW IM  SUITS
For Men, For Ladies, For Boys, and Girls. 
Assorted sizes and colors..... 95c to $1.95

LAD IES SHOES

One table o f ladies oxfords, sandals and 
one straps. Some real bargains to close out

A t 98c

s

Groceries
PRUNES, Gallon .......................   28c

TO M ATO ES, No. 2, 3 cans,........... 21c

COFFEIE, Broak-0»Mom, 3 lb............ S9c
il

PICKLES, Bread and Butter, 1 qt. 22c

SALAD  DRESSEING, Q t .................38c

CRACKERS, 2 lb. b o x ,...................  19c

Bryant-Link Company
Serving West Texas Over Fifty YeerU
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